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THE EXPERIMENTAL PRODUCTION OF THE 
ARGYLL-ROBERTSON PUPIL 
by 
KATSUFUMI SmMAKA w A 
From the 1st Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. CmsATO ARAKr) 
There has been no satisfacton' explanation for the mechanism of the ARGYLL-
ROBERTSON PUPIL in spite of many discussions. In the majority of these the ARGYLL-
ROBERTSON PuPIL tended to be interpreted on the basis of a central interruption of 
the afferent path of the light reflex somewhere along its course from the pretectal 
region through the posterior commissure to the oculomotor nudeus. But nobody 
succeeded in the experimental production of the ARGYLL-ROBERTSON PuPIL in animals 
and also the exrerimental study of the near re自exwas quite poor. 
In a sei匂sof the present experiments, I have attempted to produce the ARGYLL-
ROBERTSON PuPIL in the cats by making a lesion in various wa~·s in the posterior 
commissure or in the pretectal region and observed the pupillary symp白msespecially 
the near reflex. 
A) EXPERIMENTAL STUDY BY ELECTRIC DESTRUCTION 
1) METHOD: 
The lesions in the brain are produced with aid of the Horsley-Clarke stereotaxic 
instrument adjusted a needle-like unipolar electrode insulated except at the tip. 
After the electrode is inserted into the brain a direct current of 5 7 milliampere is 
applied for 10-20 seconds, and the tissue surrounding the exposed tip of the electrode 
is destroyed by electrolysis. Each case is studied before operation and for 10-50 days 
after operation. In testing the light reficx. in the quiet dim room the width of 
pupils is measured in millimeters before and during lighting with a fountain pen 
flash-light, whose degree of illumination is 3600 lux at a distance of 3 cm. Then, 
in testing the near reflex, the change of the wiclth of pupils is observed at the 
moment of moving a raw sardine in front of cat’s eyes. (The degree of pupillary 
constiction in the near reflex in the cat is usually about 1 millimeter). 
2) RESULT: 
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In each of the cats (Nos. 10 and 27) in which the posterior commissure had 
been destroyed in the midline, a tendency toward myosis was seen on the da v 
following operation, but changed graduall~γtoward mydriasis. And the light reflex 
was reduced in !nth eyes equall;-・, b川 neverabolished. The near reflex was abolished 
on both sides (Figs. 1, 24 and 2). 
In the four cats (Nos. 13, 20, 24 and 28) in which the lesion destroyed the 
負l】~rs of the posterior commissure not only in the midline but also in the unilateral 
descending branch, as it swung ventrally around the rostral central grey matter of 
the aqueduct, the anisocoria ＼’as produced. But the constant change in the width 
of pupils (myosis or myclriasis) was not obtained. The pupil reaction to light was 
reduced in the ipsilateral eye but never abolished, while it was abolished perfectly 
in the contralateral e＞℃. The near reflex was abolished in the bilateral eyes (Figs. 
3, 4, 25, 5 and 6). 
In the three cats (Nos. 41, 33 and 38) in which the greater part of the 
unilateral pretectal region had been destroyed, the width of pupils before lighting 
was not constant but the lightreflex was reduced in the contralateral eye, while it 
remainecl normal in the ipsilateral eye. ~..＼. nd the near reflex was abolished in the 
contralateral eye, but normal in the ipsilateral eye (Figs. 7, 26, 8 and 9). 
3) CONCLUSION 
i) A part of the central path of the pupillary reaction to light passing through 
the pretectal region decussates in the posterior commissure and another part decus-
sates ventrally to the aqueduct to reach the opposite nucleus of the third nerve 
(Fig. 15). 
i) The path of the near reflex reaches the opposite nucleus of the third nerve 
through the posterior commissure from the pretectal region. 
ii) On the basis of my experimental evidence I should like to pre田nta 
following hypothesis; The ARGYLL-ROBERTSON PuPIL is due to a lesion in the pretectal 
region. Here the path of the pupillary reaction to light is interrupted b＞ー asynapsis, 
while the path of the near reflex passes through uninterruptedly. Thus there may 
be a di町erencein resistance to noxious agents between the both pathways in this 
region. Because of weaker resistance of ganglion cells than nerve fibers, ganglion 
cels of the path of the light reflex may be paralized with the resulting loss of the 
light reflex, whereas the near reflex may remain normal. 
B) EXPERIMENTAL STUDY BY THE INJECTION OF DILUTED 
SOLUTION OF CORROSIVE SUBLIMλTE 
The ganglion cells have a more a百inityfor the solution of corrosive sublmate 
than nerve fibers. It was shown in some reports that only the ganglion cells were 
damaged selective！~＇ ， leaving the n2rve 白bersintact, by injection into the brain of 
the diluted sJlution. Thus, I have made the injection of the diluted solution of 
corrosive sublimate in the next experiment. 
1) METHOD: 
After an injection needle is inserted into the lateral margin of the pretectal 
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region of the brain with aid of the Horsle弐・－Clarke stereotaxic instrument, the 
diluted sJ！川ionof cxrosive sublimate is injected. The volume of the solution injected 
is alwa~·s 0.03 cubic centimeter and the dilution rate is 10-s×， 1.3×10-s×， 1.5× 
10 5×， 1.8×10-s×and 2×10 5×． 
2) RESULT: 
In each of the cats (Nos. 57, 60 and 64) in which the 10-s×or 1.3×10 5× 
diluted solution had b己：ninj::ctcd, an extι11日i¥'e and severe destruction of the nervous 
tissue surrounding the tip of the inserted needle took place Ji~· infiltration of the 
injected sJlution, ancl the resulting changes in both the light and the near reflex 
＼＇己requite the sam色 asin electric destniticn (Figs. 16, 17, 18 and 28). 
In th2 cats (Nos. 62, 66, 67 andの5)in which the 1.5×10 5×or 1.8×10-s× 
diluted sJlution had been injected, the destruction of the tissue liJ・ the infiltration 
of thヨsJlutionwas slight exce1〕tat th:: site of inj2dion. Howe＼℃r, the pupillan’ 
reaction to light was reduced in the contralatcral 町e and the near rcficx was 
v~rfectl~· normal. In this s::ries the both pupillary reactions in the eye ipsilateral to 
the side of injection remained normal. l¥Im・covcr slight mycsis took place in the 
cats (Nos. 62 and 66), in which the 1.5×10-s×dihtc:d sョlutionhad been injected, 
but it did not in the cats (:'¥o日. 67 and 65) injecter! the 1.8×10 c,×diluted solution 
(Figs. 19, 29, 20, 30, 21, 31, 22 and 32). 
In the cat (No. 61) injected the 2×10 5×diluted sJlution of corrosive sublimate, 
al re日exesof the pupils were normal after injection (Fig. 23). Since there is no 
essential diぽerencein histologic changes between the cats injectιd the 1.5×10-s×or 
1.8×10 5×diluted S'.Jlution and the cat injected the 2 x 10-s×diluted solution, the 
reduction of the light reflex in the former (Nos. 62, 66, 67 and 65) ma>・ be due 
to the functional disturbance (microscopically unclcmonstrable change) of the ganglion 
cels in the path of the pupillary reaction to light produced b>・ corrosive sublimate 
in adequate concentration, which has infiltrated into the prctcctal region from its 
lateral marginal zone. 
3）〔‘＇01¥CLUSION
By the injection of the 1.5×10-s× and 1.8×10-s× diluted solution of corrosive 
sublimate into the lateral margin of the unilateral pretectal region of the cat’s 
brain, I have succeeded in the contralateral eγc in reducing the pupillary reaction 
to light (with slight m：γosis in some cases) and in leaving the near reflex normal 
(a phenomenon ressembling unilateral ARGYLL-ROBERTSON PuPIL). It is probable that 
this phenomenon is due to the di百ercnccin resistance to injuries between the 
ganglion cells and nerve fibc1・日， because the path of the pupillary reaction to light 
changes the neuron in the pretectal region whcrca片 thepath of the near reflex 
passes straight through. Our hypothesis seems to ha＼℃ been prov引 1.Thus it may 
lie assumed that ARGYLI-ROEERTSON PuPIL ma~’ take place in case of a lesion of 



























































Fig. l Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat No. 10 in solid black in five transverse levels 
extending from the caudal J crtiιn of the thalamus to the rostral portion of the superior 
colliculus. 
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Table 1 Pupillary raections in cat ~o. 10 
~·~B:fur~ti~弓石二z；：；弓1":ting I. Eyel Near向ex
Intervals after Operation 一 一 .I 一一 一一 ・・， 晶ー 一、
r l i r 1 t l Ir 
9 9 I I 1.5 I 1.5 I I + + 
7 7 I 5 6 i 6 5 I 
10 10 I 7 7 I 7 7 
10 10 I 7 7.5 ! 7.5 7 
10 10 i 7 7.5 I 7.5 7 
9 9 I 6 7 1 7 6 
9.5 9.5 ' 6 7 I 7 6 I 

























































































































































































































































































































































Fig・. 2 Diagrammatic representaticn of the lesion in cat No. 27 in E:olid black in fi、・etransverse 
levels extending from the caudal portion of the thalamus to the rostral portion of the 
superior colliculus. 
Table 2 Pupillary reactions in cat No. 27 
Intervals after Operation 
IBefore Lighti時 Lightingr司ye：日gh:ingI F ye1 Near Refrex 
: r l i r l l r 
Before Op. 8 8 
2 days 7 7 
3 days 10 10 
7 days 10 10 
14 days 10 10 




て対Yt反射に関する限りp 視床尾方：；j;, nuclei habe-
nulae，上丘交連の損傷の影響はないものと考え得る．









1.5 2 2 1.5 ＋ ＋ 
7 7 7 7 
8 9 9 8 
8 9 9 8 
8 9 9 7 
8 9 9 8 







この例はp ℃atNo. 10に比してP nuclei habenulae 
の損傷がなし中心灰白層の一側に偏在する損傷を加








Fig・. 3 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat No. 13 in solid black in five transverse 
lev巴lsextending from the caudal portion of the thalamus to the rostral portion of the 
superior colliculus. 
T晶ble3 Pupillary reactions in cat l¥o. 13 
断。Iぞ…卜ightingr. E戸… l同…ex
Inlcrrnls after Operation 
r 1 r 1: r 1 j r 1 
Before Op. 10 10 
2 days 8 8 
3 days 10 10 
4 days 8 10 
7 days 8 10 
14 days 8 10 















0.5 1 1.5 I ＋ ＋ 
8 8 8 8 
10 10 10 10 
6 10 7 10 
7 10 6 10 
7 10 7.5 10 
All measurements in millimeter 
く欠如したままでP 間接反応が僅に残存した．又近見
反射は両側共消失した．
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Fig・. 4 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat No. 20 in solid black in five transverse 
levels extending from the caudal portion of the thalamus to the rostral portion of the 
superior colliculus. 
Table 4 Pupillary reactions in cat No. 20 
Intervals after Operation ！日竺竺型iL~些竺竺~~e Lig~ht~~ l：~~空i ~~a：.~♂竺











1.5 1.5 ＋ ＋ 
6 8 6 8 
6 9 7 10 
6 11 7 12 
6 11 7 12 
All measurements in millimeter 
No・13と全く同様の結果を得た．又近見反射も両限共 U円ι賜~0~立主健喫煙豆王朝三笠
消失した． 警？？青~~現壊を序：？~~いる ζと、でp s~ic孔症状でlわさ
Cat No. 24 (Fig. 5), Cat No. 28 (Fig. 6）は上記 付男優竺覇空日現1色厚jす~tl!2~再三再f著者光反射の君
2例の破壊巣が右側へ偏在したのに対しp 左側へ偏在 全墳きりとて主去t_~：里主メ戸具早野空m去Lきと主
した例であってp 損傷の状態は全く同様である． 主主2'"Z:L盟理恒1f~1可側で、l土後交連王中部；のみの切
瞳孔症状に就て見るとP Cat No・24では Table5に 断切埜併時JifI!i.開墾君主足型企理現主昼里
示す様にp 損傷の偏在した側の限に 2mmの散睦p 反 射消失1 をきミ.b:t~~~但L堅忍径の術前i｝~術後の散大或
対側で lmmの縮瞳を来した以外はp 前 2例，.＆Pち 空想縄全り模様はJてg1:，なか2.fご．
Cat l¥o. 13, Cat No. 20と全く同様の結果を得た．又 副m似に就いて見るとp これら 4例に共通の点は中
Cat No. 28では Table6の様にp 損傷の偏在した側の 心灰白層のー側背方部の破壊を伴っている点である
限でImm散随p 反対側で不変でありp 対光反射に於 がp この破壊は CatNo. 27に於ても見られるにも拘ら
て右眼照射時に左眼の間接反応も消失したことの他は ずp Cat l¥o・27では対光反射は消失していない．叉其
前3例と全く同じ結果であった． 他の副狽mについてはl引こ述べた．従ってこれらはす






Fig・. 5 Diagrammatic representaion of the lesion in cat No. 24 in solid black in five transverse 
levels ext' nding from the caudal portion of the thalamus・ to the rostral portion of the 
superior_ colliculus. 
v 
Fig-. 6 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat No. 28 in solid black in five transverse 
levels extending from the caudal portion of the thalamus to the rostral portion of the 
superior colliculus. 
視葦前域と称せられる部分の解剖学的な拡りは比較 Cat No. 41はFig.7, Fig. 26に：；：すNiに右側視蓋
的不規則でありp 且内側ではすぐ後交連線維に援して 前j或のl吻側端より始払右側視蓋前域を大きく破壊し






Table 5 Pupillary reactions in cat No. 24 
Before Liεhting Lightin旦、 r.EyelLighting I. Eye] Near Reflex 
Intervals after Operation 
r r r r 
Before Op. 8 8 2 2.5 2.5 2 ＋ ＋ 
3 days 8 10 8 10 8 10 
4 days 7 10 7 10 7 9 
7 days 7 10 7 9 7 9 
14 days 7 10 7 9.5 7 9 
17 days 7 10 7 9.5 7 9 
All measurements in millimeter 
Table 6 Pupillary reactions in cat No. 28 
Lighting I. Eye Near Reflex 
r 
Before Op. 9 9 1.5 1.5 
3 days 10 10 10 10 9.5 8 
7 days 9 10 9 10 7 6 
14 days 9 10 9 10 7 6 
16 days 9 10 9 10 7 6 
All measurements in millimeter 
v 
Fig・. 7 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in catぺ0・41 in solid black in five transverse 














Table 7 Pupillary reactions・ incat No. 41 








IBefore Ligl帥 g¥Lightingi・. EyelLighting I. Ey-e Ne町 Reflex
I r 1 r 1 I r I r I 
9 9 I 1 i.5 I i.5 1 ! + + 
9 9 I 3 2 I 9 9 
9 9 1.5 1.5 9 9 
9 10 1.5 2 9 9 
9 10 1.5 2 8.5 9 
8 9 1 1.5 5 6 ＋ 
8 9 1.5 5 6 ＋ 
All measurements in millimeter 
るとすれば，左側限の対光反射に強い障害が起るのみ ているかどうかに就いては不明である．
ならずp 右側眼の夫にも少からず障害が出なければな Cat No. 33はFig.8に示す様にー側性の視蓋前域
らないことは，後交連j負傷実験例の結果に徴して明か 損傷が左側にある例である．左側視床の尾方部p 即ち
である．而るにそれが見られないのであるからP この nucleus medialis dorsalis, centre medianの一部に
程度の後交連線維の損傷では後交連そのものの機能に 始る破壊は左側視差前域の大部分を侵しF 僅かに上丘
は影響し得ないことがわかる．又上丘の副損傷に就て 外側端に及んでいる．
は既に述べた．従って本例の結果はー側視蓋前域より 結果は Table8の如し術後左側眼のみ Zmm散躍







Fig・. 8 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat No. 33 in solid black in five transverse 
levels extending from the caudal portion of the thalamus to the rostral portion of the 
superior colliculus. 
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Pupillary r巴actionsin cat No. 33 
Before Lig盲htiglLightin邑可 r. Eye!Ligl山 gI. Eye Near Re臼ex
1 Ir 1 Ir 1 r 1 
Table 8 



























All measurements in millimeter 
v 
Fig". 9 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat :¥o. 38 in solid black in five transverse 
levels extending from the caudal portion of the thalamus to the rostral portion of the 
superior colliculus. 
Before LightinglLightin邑・ r. EyeLiεhting 1. Eye 
－－；－－－「I ；－つ I r 了 i
1目5 2 'I 2 1.5 
5 5 I 2 2 
6 6 i 2 2 
6 6 i 2 1.5 
6 6 i 1.5 1.5 
All measurements in millimeter 



























'Bcfor Lightin広1Lightig r. Ey札Li且．］川tingI. Eye! Near Reflex 
I r 1 : ~：－τ－ I r l 1 r 
1 i.5 I i.5 1 i + 
2.5 3 I 3 2 
1.5 2 I 2 1.5 
1.5 2 I 2 1.5 
1 1.5 I 1.5 1 
1 1.5 I 1.5 1 



















Table 11 Pupillary reactions in cat No. 31 
j~~or生h~竺i;ILi.g：~ti_~g; _r竺［L！竺坐~~ei~E坦竺－
Ir 1 [ r 1 [ r 1 j r 1 
8 8 ~ 1.5 2 I 2 1.5 ; + + 
4 9: 2 3 I 3 2 
8 9 ! 1.5 2 I 2 1.5 
8 9 I 1.5 2 I 2 1.5 
6 6 I 1.5 2 I 2 1.5 
6 6 ! 1.5 2 ! 2 1.5 
All -measurements in millimeter 
???????










破i表部位を検討するとp Cat No・30では Fig.10, 
Fi日.27に・J、一川知ン l"'J(l!IJ幼jは nucleihabenulae, nu-
cleus lateralis I》osL'l'i(;!'.nucleus medialis dorsalis 
の米々一ぶを損傷しp 視蓋前域ではそのl吻側約 1/3の
w 
Fig-. 10 Diagrammatic reprcscnl札tionof the lesion in cat t¥o. 30 in solid black in five transverse 
lev巴lsextending from the caudal portion of the thalamus to the rostral portion of the 
superior colliculus. 
議前城の尾側端が健在した．






Fig・. 11 Diagrammatic~ representation of the lesion in cat No ・31 in solid black in five transverse 




Fig. 12 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat No. 49 in solid black in five transvorse 
levels extending from the caudal i:;ortion of the thalamus to the rostral portion of the 
superior colliculus. 
外背方の一部を侵し，破壊巣はむしろ外側方に拡って
















Table 12 Pupillary reactions in cat No. 49 




































































































手術しF 偶々目的部をはつれてP 視蓋前域p 後交速は
全く健在でp 視角ミのnucleusmediais dorsalis, cen司
tre median, nucleus lateralis posteriorの夫々ーよ；J:,
内側膝状体の極く ー却をすべてー側性に損傷したもの








路l土Darkschevichを鳴矢としてp Spiegel, Scala & 





方に廻；）＇動限神経核に達する．こ 川；~： ， Ranson等
は更に版方部分交叉の可能性を示している．これに反
しp 近見反射の中，調宣告反射の通路は外側膝状休より
geniculocalcarine tract により後頭葉の area19に
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Table 13 Pupillary reactions in cat No. 32 
Before Lighting Lighting r. Eye.Li広hting1. Eye1 Near Reflex 





































All measurements in millimeter 
向う．其後は area8を経て corticomesencephalic I)，他の一部は同側の後交速下降脚を経て（後交速で
tractを下り，動眼神経核に至るのであろうと推定さ 交叉せず）中脳水道よりも腹側で交叉して反対側の動











連正中部の完全損傷ではp 瞳孔径に就てはp 術直後に らなかった理由に就ては3 視蓋前域の全部が破壊され
は縮瞳するが，次第に散障の傾向を示しF 対光反射は ていないことp 即ちその破壊が完全ではなかったこと
両側共同程度に滅弱はするが決して消失しない．近見 を考え合せれば理解出来る．
反射は両側共消失する．又一側視蓋前域の大部分破壊 次にArgyll・Robertson陸孔が如何なる部位の損傷
によってはp 同側眼は全く健常であるがp 反対側の眼 で発現し得るかp その可能性を検討してみよう．
で対光反射は著しく減弱し， E近見反射は消失した． 1890年p 既に Steinachが指摘したと同じようにp
又瞳孔径の変化については一定しなかった． 川問は家兎の後交逮線維は全交叉性であると報告し
これらの事実は既に多くの実験者によって示された た．猶に於ては部分交叉性であるからP 系統発生学的
















Fig・. 14 Diagram of the path of the pupillary light reflex, presented by Ranson, 
Magoun and Mayer. 
＼可・
Fig. 15 Diagram of the path of the direct 
pupillary reflex to light from th巴
pretectal region through the poste-
rior commissure to the oculomotor 












































































Fig. 16 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat No. 57 in solid black in five transverse 




Table 14 Pupillary reactions in catに0・57
Intervals after Operation l島日tin:1I型 Iーモ同J1~~t－~e~~弓手主













1.5 1.5 1 ＋ ＋ 
6 5 4 4 
7 5 4 4 
6 5 4 3 
8 6 4.5 4 
8 6 1.5 4 
All measurements in millimeter 
al 10万倍昇乗水0.03cc注入例 は術後より 2週間自に至るも全く快復しなかった．近
Cat N0. 57 (Fig. 16）は組織学的検査で視床尾方 見反射も 7日目以後の観察で，両眼共全く消失してい
部より視蓋前主義を花て上丘に至る迄，左側のみに広汎 た．
な壊死を認めた.J:!Pち町方l土nucleusmedialis dors- 本例の破壊の模様は電気的破壊のそれと殆んど変ら
alis, centre median, nucleus laterais posteriorの ない．そしてここに現れた瞳孔症状は，その項で述べ
一部に始仏左側視蓋前域の殆んど全•·I；，後交連線維 た事項によりすべて説明し得る．
の左側下降脚の殆んど全部を破壊しF 左側上丘も大き い 13万信昇衆水0.03cc注入例
く損傷した 破壊部には全く細胞並びに線維成分がな Cat No. 60 (Fig. 17）は前項の CatNo. 57に比し
しその周囲には強いグリア細胞の増殖を見る． て著しく損傷が小さいが，視蓋前域は殆んど全汎にわ
この例の濫孔症状は Table14に示寸様に，瞳孔径 たり強く侵されP 中心部では神経細胞，線維共に消失
は術後両限共 2mm縮醸したが5日目より陸孔不同の し，代ってグリア細胞の増殖が著しいーその周辺部の





Fig・. 17 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat No. 60 in solid black in five transverse 




Table 15 Pupillar、・reactions in cat No. 60 
’Before Lighting!Lighti昭 r.Eye'Lighti 
Intervals after Operation 
r l I r l I r 1 I r 1 




5 5 I 4 4 4 4 
7 7 I 5 4 3 2 
7 7 I 5 4 , 3 2 
10 days 
14 days 
9 9 I 7 6 3 2 


































Fig. 18 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat l¥o. 64 in solid black in five transverse 
levels extending from the caudal portion of the thalamus to the rostral portion of the 
superior colliculus. 
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Table 16 Pupillary reactions in cat No. 64 












All measurements in mi!!imeter 
r 
v 
Fig・. 19 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat No. 62 in solid black in five transverse 
levels extending from the caudal portion of the thalamus to the rostral portion of the 
superior colliculus. 
:Before LightinglI岨hti昭 r.Eye1Lighti昭 LEyel Near reflex 
r 1 Ir 1 Ir 1 Ir 1 
I 1 1.5 I 1.5 1 I + + 
3 2 I 2 2 
i 4 4 ! 1.5 1 : 
i 5 4 I 1.5 I 
5 4 1.5 1 
JV 
l吟一eLi 
r 1 r 1 Ir 1 
I 7 7 I 1.5 2 I 
5 5 4 4 I 
1 6 6 4 4 I 
I 6 6 I 3 3 I 
6 6 3 3 I 
All measurements in millimeter 

















































Fig・. 20 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat t¥o・66 in solid black in five transverse 
levels extending from the caudal portion of the thalamus to the rostral portion of the 
superior colliculus. 
Table 18 Pupillary reactions in cat No. 66 
－叫型！？りe町山｜
r l Ir 1 r 1 





8 8 I 1 1.5 I 1.5 ＋＋ 
9 9 I 6 7 I 1.5
5 days 7 7 I 4 4 I 1.5
7 days 7 7 I 4 4 I 1.5 ＋＋ 





Cat No. 66 (Fig. 20, Fig. 30）の破壊の模様は，
Cat No・62に比し，僅に変化が吻側に強く，全体とし
て僅に小さい点以外は殆んど同様であって，破壊巣は








All measurements in millimeter 
d) 18万信昇衆水0.03cc注入例

















Fig. 21 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion cat No. 67 in solid black in five transverse 












































Cat N(1. 61 (Fig. 23）て＇Lt, 左側上丘l胞の外側よ
り視蓋前域の外背方伝、に至る軽度のグリア細胞の増殖
All measurements in millimeter 
がある．これは注射針の走行を示すものでP その針尖

















Fig・. 22 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat '¥o. 65 in solid black in five transverse 




r 1 Ir 1 Ir 1 r 1 
1.5 1.5 I 1.5 1.5 I + + 
4 5 ' 2 1 
3 4 I 1.5 1 
3 4 I 1.5 1 
3 4 I 1.5 1 



































No・6,Cat No. 67及びCatNo. 65はすべてー側視蓋
前域の外縁にその破壊の中心があり p 中でも前3者の
損傷の模様は全く相似ている．ここで電気的破壊実験
の項で挙げた CatNo. 30 （陸孔に変化なし）に於ける
破壊の模様を見るじこれはここに述Jこた CatNo.66, 






Fig・. 23 Diagrammatic representation of the lesion in cat No. 61 in solid black in five transverse 
levels extending from the caudal portion of the thalamus to the rostral portion of the 
superior colliculus. 
Table 21 Pupillary reactions in cat No. 61 
/Before Lighting'Lighting r. Eye!Lighti 























とは， 第 に随孔対光直接反応のd'j ' I ~ ， 第二に近見反
射の残イん第三に瞳孔径小なることの三条件をi:i'J注す
る症状と理解して実験観察を行った．対光p 近見両氏
I 1 ＋ ＋ 
2 1.5 2 2 
1 1.5 1.5 
I 1.5 1.5 1 ＋ ＋ 
＋ ＋ 





































も瞳孔径の変化は不定であった． 偶々 CatNo. 62, 
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Fig-. 24 The location of the lesion in caじ 1¥o・10.
Fig・. 25 The location of the lesion in cat No. 20. 
Fig. 26 The location of the lesion in cat No. -l. 
Fig・. 27 The location of the lesion in cat No. 30. 
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